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I and son Ronald of Norfolk Spent the' Mr. and Mrs. Joe McNider were 'food growth before frosty fcrotalaria on his farm." 'This ditch 'mi Bur-- j
veyed and staked out to proper grade!

talaris, seed"', were furnished by. the
Albemarle Spa Conservation Districtweek-en- d with his mother, Mrs. Vera the guests of her parents at .Center to hot good for livestock to eat, but

Ellas Gennette in the Bethel com by , the Albemarle boil Conservauoi.is one of the best summer legumesWinslow. Hill on Sunday. ';' .,,'
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W lire and! Mrs. W. H. Elliott and Mrs. Eddie District"for poor, light sandy soils. The Cro. munity ia cleaning out the lead ditch

baby of Washington, D. C, spent last Harrell spent Tuesday in Norfolk,

THE
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Published every Friday by Th

r'enjuimant Weekly, a partnes
hip consisting of Joseph G

Campbell and Max R. Campbell, of

lerrford, N. C

week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest White. SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
H. L. Williams of the WSiteston

community and M. C. Boyce of the
Chaoanoke community have seeded

CHAPAWOKE NlSWS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burgess of Old Boma Crotalaria for summer coverUAX CAMPBELL
Trap were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. crops this year. The Crotalaria was

ynank Carolina vlv
jetlj AXJOCIATK?

E. Onley on Sunday. seeded in corn fields, two rows being
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Curl of Chuck- -

planted to corn and every third row

atuck, Va,, spent Sunday with Mr. pianted to Crotalaria. If a good crop
and Mrs. Elihu Lane. of seed is produced on these fields

Mrs. Irma Doreey has. returned thjg year they will not' have to be
home after spending several weeks in geeded again for several years, as the
Edenton. I

vitality of Crotalaria seed is seven
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jordan of years. If the crops which are planted

Smithfield, Va., were the week-en- d on tnese f,eid8 during the next few

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
yeUrs are layed by fairly early, Cro- -

Judd Lane,

ci.tmeii as second class mattes

sovnDei lb. lVM, at postoffhM
C Hertford, North Carolina, on-d-er

the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1MOne Year

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, eta, will be

charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rat--e furnished bj

talaria will come up and make a

TICrfoFADMINISTRATlOlN

Having qualified as (Administrator
of the estate of E. J. Dail, deceaseu,
late of Perquimans County, ' North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate oi
said deceased to exhibit them to the

undersigned at Hertford, N. C, on or
hpfnPA the 22nd dav of Mav. 1946. or

Hr. and Mrs. Herman Potter of
Elizabeth City spent Friday evening
with her sister, Mrs. Ray Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Lae and Mrs. Shep Lane
of Princess Ann, V, Mrs. Tom Per-

ry of Hertford anu Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Copeland of ;tar Edenton
were guests Sunday afternoon of Mr.request.
and Mrs. Otis Lane,

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Trueblood of this notice will be pleaaed lit bar orFRIDAY, MAY 25, 1945

their recovery. All persons indebtedSouth Norfolk spent Sunday with

Do We Want Veterans?
V

to said estate will please, make imme-

diate payment.
This 22nd day of May, 1945.

ALPHQNSO DAIL,
Administrator of E. J. Dail.

may25 June 1,8,15,22,29

& uniAi
Bill and Tim Trueblood.

Mrs. Tillie Russell visited relatives
in Elizabeth Cty Sunday afternoon,
i Mrs. Marvin Robbins has return-
ed home ater spending several weeks
at New Hope. BUM MUCH TO ME

A WAR ?
4 f

If you have an income whether from work,
land or capital yon have a quota in the 7th
War Loan.

AS SOON as we can, well bring to bear on
the Japs all the additional might we've

been Using against ermany.
What wifl it cost, this Moving Day of War?

Estimate it in these terms: The job of 'mov-

ing millions of men from one front to another.
Thousands of ships to cany the supplies of
battle. Swarms of new-typ- e aircraft to blast
the path into enemy territory.

You can get an idea of the cost from the

Announcement that the Army win
reduce its strength by 1,300,000 men

in the next year is immediately as-

sociated with news mat there will be-

gin a gradual reconversion of indus-

try with anproduction,to peace-tim- e

estimated increase of 1,500,000 unem-

ployed in the next year.
These facts are taken from a re-

port made by War Mobilization Di-

rector Fred M. Vinson, who warns

that a great part of our war work-

ing force must stay on the job and
that rationing, high taxes, wage and

price ceilings and many other con-

trols must be maintained until Japan
is beaten.

Immediately upon the news that
Germany had surrendered, there
were demands in this country for the

speedy return of fighting men, but,
so far as we have noted, little dis-

cussion of the economic situation
that will confront men released from
active service. The figures given by

Judge Vinson indicate that returning
veterans will not step from the ranks
into waiting jobs and that in the
shuffle for employment, some of
them may not find immediate op-

portunity.
This is a tragic spectacle, regard-

less of the reasons assigned. Thou-

sands of men who have faced the
enemy in battle and risked their lives
for the nation will soon arrie in this
country. They will be anxious to
gather again the lost threads of their

FARMERS: YOU WILL NEED

Land Plaster
AND ;,

Nitrate of Soda
To be sure of good farm production. Don't let this

slip your mind, as your crop is vitally important this

year.

We have a supply of both items and will appreciate

your order for immediate delivery.

flN YOU QUOTA . . . AND MAM m

TOUH HUONAl MAnmrrr
T?S!!I war aoND vauii or

QUOTA III 7TH WA1 LOAN
Pia month 1st

(CASH VAUII) SQMPf BOUOHT

(ISO. $1(730 $150
113350 150.00 900
110-H-S 1J1.15 17S
MO-91- 0 ' 11UO ISO
ISO-M- O 1.7 19S
140-1S- O 75.00 100
100-1- 40 37.50 (0

UmUr $100 10.71 15

fact that Uncle Sam needs 7 bil (ZZ ff

Silions from us in the mighty Sev-

enth War Loan now

The Seventh War Loan will
call for the greatest bond-buyin-g

we have ever done.
.IP

ALL OUT FOR THE, MIGHTY 7 WAR LOAN

W.-Rfl.iMflMPRam- i

PHONE 2131

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY

Hertford, N. C.
HERTFORD, N. C.THE FURNITURE MAN"

it"-
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peace-tim- e existence and eager to
find for themselves a place in the
economic arrangement by which men
seek to earn a living for themseles
and their families.

Every community and business en-

terprise in the nation is indebted to
these fighting men for continued ex-

istence and relative safety. Out of
the emergency of the war, the nation
as a whole and business enterprises
as -- separate entities have reaped
benefits in the way of definite finan-
cial rewards.

It is obvious, therefore, that
strenuous efforts should be made to
provide employment for returning
service men. The problem cannot be
solved by leaving it to industrial cen-
ters and to r'sf business generally, or
to the (.ocr.ment. It must be at-
tacked everywhere.

Every Imieis jl.1i1 lit-.- : litely
attempt to provide e nploymn.t for
veterans. Exemt ve management,
which is supi osed to bo the brains
of economic enterprise, im;st u.;e its

p-:''-1 '"-- ! . , r

SO YOU THINK THE

War Is Over
DO YOU?

LET'S SEE YOU TRY TO TELL THAT
TO THE MEN ON OKINAWA, LUZON,
MINDANO, GUAM, SAIFAN, TINIAN,
IWO JIMA; IN BORNEO, BURMA,
CHINA. YEAH; AND YOU MIGHT
ALSO

TELL IT TO THE JAPS

It's funny gjwut those people. Those who
live in Tokyo don't believe a word about
the war being over. They don't shoot)
iike it,, either.

Sure, Germany has surrendered unconditionally.
Now all we have to do is to transport the men

and materials in Germany 14,000 miles to the

Pacific and start on the second half 0 this war.

All this will take a bit of doing ... and more than a

bit of money, too. That's where we pome in. The

mighty Seventh War Loan is now in progress. It's
dedicated to the licking of Japan. Our goal is the

biggest ever ... so we urge you to join the 1800 Club

by purchasing a $100 E Bond today.

Sign up every member in your, family for this 1800

Club to help keep Perquimans at the top of the list

in meeting its War Loan quotas. Membership is open
to every person who buys a $100 E bond,

intelligence and be prepared, if ne-

cessary, to take some risks in the
way of expansion in order to provide
the jobs necessary.

Perquimans County has seen hund-
reds of her sons go forth to war.
They have departed with the thought
in mind that, some day, they would
come back home to live the life they
planned before the war began. Mili-
tary service broke into their exist-
ing arrangements, other people have
occupied their places of employment
and they now face, upon their return
home, some anxiety as to their eco-
nomic status.

Throughout the United States there
arc countless organizations of busi-
ness men seeking to attract outside
capital and new industries for the
purpose of providing jobs and pay-
rolls. Many of us overlook the asset
that Perquimans County has in her
sons and the tremendous economic
gains that will be made if they can
be persuaded to cast their future lots
in their former places of a'oode.

It is time for some SDecifie arHn their off ;they're giving . .
back them up With YOUEl dollars!

. , f, 4 ''a 3. ",M "

to inst In r0 war loans, as against
one t)is time..

Nefneed to tell you that vWar Bonds
are j safest and best investment (a the
worldj So four out your might,. AmerU

K S ,THB battle lines apgroach the
XTl heart, of the enemy's homeland, the
lighting grows-- fiercer and more

''Coejty In men, materiel,- and money.
" That's, one !i 'reason why every red- -.

bldoded American most back this mighty
'.7th War Loan with every 'dollar he can 'Jo'

.tet'ishow oW vslisnt .fighting Men
t

designed to make it possible and
profitable for returning service men
to resume their permanent residence
here. What, if anything, is Hertford
going to do?

WffllisTONliEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Winslow and son

Donald of Norfolk spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie K
Winslow.

Mrs. L. L. Lane visited her mother,
Mrs. John Stallings, in Elizabeth City,
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Archie White and children
and Mrs, Claude Rountree visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Wfaslow Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Winslow and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Winslow of
Belvidere visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie. E. Winslow Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverette Winslow

t lay nanas on. amrawr tub"this is really rare drives in one
,
In the e'rs backing them to the limit of.that,Come In -B- uy That E Bond Tpdjy

"OUR QUOTA $130,000 E BONDS"
"
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